The 30th Anniversary of the Great Wall
International Congress of Cardiology

Date: October 10 - 13, 2019
Venue: China National Convention Center (CNCC) Beijing, China

Congress Language:
English & Mandarin

International Co-Organizers
American College of Cardiology (ACC)
American Heart Association (AHA)
European Society of Cardiology (ESC)
World Heart Federation (WHF)
German Society of Cardiology (GSC)
Japanese Circulation Society (JCS)
Heart and Health Foundation of Turkey (HHFT)
International Atherosclerosis Society (IAS)
The Society for Cardiovascular Angiography and Intervention (SCAI)
Heart Rhythm Society (HRS)
Transcatheter Cardiovascular Therapeutics (TCT)
Turkish Atherosclerosis Society (TAS)
Korean Society of Cardio Metabolic Syndrome (KSCMS)
Chinese American Heart Association (CNAHA)
Chinese American Academy of Cardiology (CAAC)

Congress Secretariat
Tel: +86 10-52882835
E-mail: secretariat@cardiounion.cn
Please visit www.gw-icc.org for further details of the congress.
Deadline for Abstract Submission: 30th June 2019

Call for Abstract
Application
Abstracts can only be submitted through the congress website www.gw-icc.org. Please follow the instructions given online, otherwise your abstract cannot be selected for review.

Registration
Accepted abstract author could get 60% registration fee off.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Fee</th>
<th>Early fee until 30 June 2019</th>
<th>Late fee until 31 July 2019</th>
<th>Last minute until 20 August 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Participant</td>
<td>USD400</td>
<td>USD450</td>
<td>USD500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student/Trainee/Nurse</td>
<td>USD200</td>
<td>USD200</td>
<td>USD200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying Person</td>
<td>USD200</td>
<td>USD200</td>
<td>USD200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Student—A copy of student card is required for verification.
* Accompanying Persons are limited to family members.
* Full Registration fee includes admission to scientific programs, exhibition, opening ceremony, closing ceremony, and congress material.
* Accompanying person’s registration fee includes admission to exhibition, opening ceremony, closing ceremony.

Asia-Pacific Region’s Largest Cardiovascular Congress

1800+ Cardiologists and Related Specialists
36 Special Lectures
54 International Joint Sessions

In 2018, 21,295 Attendees from 37 countries and areas

269 Scientific Sessions
27 Workshops
100+ Pharmaceutical Enterprises

About Beijing

Beijing, the capital of China, features modern architecture, infrastructure and technology alongside historic landmarks and monuments, set against traditions and a culture that evolved from 5,000 years of civilization. Visiting this fabulous city offers a taste of the cultural and economic success seen by the world. From the world famous Olympic Bird’s Nest Stadium (China National Stadium) to the Forbidden City, Beijing has a wealth of treasures for you to discover.